Abraham Lincoln and the Civil War Inventory List

Please use this list to check off items before returning the kit to Milner Library.

**Box – Part 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Audiotapes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Songs of the Civil War: A Nation Divided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>That Reminds Me of a Story: The Wit and Humor of Abraham Lincoln</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Books</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abe Lincoln: The Young Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abraham Lincoln (vol. 1-3) (by Carl Sandburg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Heritage: The Civil War (vol. 8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Heritage: War With Mexico (vol. 7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artillery Through the Ages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Civil War Centennial Handbook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Civil War Digest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil War Parks: The Story Behind the Scenery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Concise Illustrated History of Civil War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confederate Camp Cooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confederate Home Cooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encyclopedia of Presidents: Abraham Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gettysburg: The Story Behind the Scenery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If You Grew Up with Abraham Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life in Civil War America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Parks: The Story Behind the Scenery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Rushmore: The Story Behind the Scenery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Story of the Gettysburg Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher’s Manual (blue, 3-ring binder)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Documents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Confederate $500 Bill and Handwritten Pass From Lincoln (reproductions) (dated April 11, 1865)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gettysburg Address (handwritten) (reproduction) (in dark blue folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee’s General #9 (farewell to army of Northern Virginia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selected Writings/Documents of/about Abraham Lincoln (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Gettysburg Address (parchment paper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Letter to Henry O’Connor (white, laminated sheet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Letter to Mrs. Bixby (parchment paper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Lincoln’s Farewell Address, February 11, 1861 (parchment document)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Lincoln’s Gettysburg Address (2 pages) (white laminated sheets)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Portrait and Thoughts of Lincoln (parchment document)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Presidents of the United States (parchment document)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Reward Poster for Booth and Accomplices (card stock)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Magazines
- Appleseeds (1 article)
- Illinois History (3 individual issues)
- National Geographic (2 individual binders, 2 articles total)

### Newspapers, Civil War (11) (reproductions, w/header card) (all in 1 pkg)
**North**
- The New York Herald (3) (Feb. 11, April 14, April 20, 1861)
- The New York Times (April 12, 1861)
- New York Tribune (April 15, 1861)

**South**
- Charleston Daily Courier (2) (June 2, Sept. 26, 1864)
- The Charleston Mercury (June 17, 1863)
- Daily Dispatch (Richmond) (Oct. 20, 1863)
- Daily Richmond Examiner (2) (June 3, May 10, 1862)

### Newspapers, Current
- The Pantagraph (July 2, 1995)

### Pamphlets (12) (all in 1 bag)
- American Wing (American History Wing, Gallery Guide)
- Civil War Journal (advertisement for Time/Life video series)
- Heritage Trail: Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois
- Lincoln Home (2, same)
- Lincoln’s New Salem
- Lincoln’s New Salem Village and State Park, Petersburg, Illinois
- Lincoln’s Tomb State Historic Site
- Lincoln Log Cabin
- Old State Capital
- Visitor’s Guide: Springfield: The City Lincoln Loved (2, same)

### Photographs
- Lincoln’s Tomb (4) (in white envelope; in pkg w/pamphlets)

### Pictures, Framed
- Abraham Lincoln / Gettysburg Address

### Pictures (25) (mounted) (all in 1 bag)
- A Few Yards of Canvas Shelter Vicksburg Refugees
- Aristocratic Charleston Makes War a Social Event
- Battle of Atlanta (Cyclorama)
- Civil War Cannon
- The Confederate Submarine Torpedo Boat H.L. Hunley
- Federals Crossing Rappahannock River at Fredricksburg
- Fiasco at Bull Run Sends Federal in Full Retreat (Manassas, VA)
- Fort Sumter Cannons
- Fort Sumter Cannon
### Pictures cont’d

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Picture</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Doubleday Crossing the Potomac (June, 1963)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gettysburg Hero Major General Warren (statue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grape, Shell and Canister at Fredericksburg, 1862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ironclads Smash the Cottonclads at Memphis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln’s Liquor License and Bond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lincoln-Douglas Debates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Merrimac &amp; the Monitor in Hampton Roads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Out of Confusion, a Confederate Hero (Bull Run battlefield w/Stonewall Jackson statue and Civil War cannons)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Peacemakers (Grant &amp; Lincoln in center)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Re-Enactment of Civil War Battles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenes From the Battle of Little Round Top (Devil’s Den, The Trostle Barn, Shultz’s Wood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secession Dies Hard in Occupied Memphis (Confederates burning cotton/picking cotton in Memphis today)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpshooter (statue at Gettysburg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To the Citizens of Ilion: (Lincoln’s Funeral Notice) (poster)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War Scorches the Earth of Green Shenandoah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait of a Soldier (Union)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Realia

- Civil War Battlefield Findings (5) (authentic, enclosed in glass case) (inside plastic bag)
  - Inner Workings of Antique Pocket Watch
  - Keeper-Hook for Leather Strap or Belt
  - Mini Round Ball for Cap & Ball Rifle
  - Projectile From Cartridge-Type Rifle (Confederate – 2 grooves)
  - Projectile From Cartridge-Type Rifle (Yankee – 3 grooves)
- Civil War Journeys Calendar (1990)
- Civil War Journeys Calendar Cover (1991)
- Colored Foil Craft Portrait of Lincoln (in plastic bag)
- Confederate Gray Military Hat
- Cotton Boll (w/attached information card) (in small bag)
- Coton with Seed: Symbol of the South (gallon size bag, ½ filled)
- Union Blue Military Hat

### Videos

- Abraham Lincoln
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bag – Part 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Documents** (laminated)

Selected Writings/Documents
- Civil War Battlefields 1861-1865 (map on parchment paper)
- Emancipation Proclamation, 1863 (2 sheets) (parchment document)
- Lincoln’s Gettysburg Address, 1863 (parchment document)
- Lincoln’s Second Inaugural Address, 1865 (parchment document)
- Reward for Booth w/Program Used at Ford’s Theatre On the Night Lincoln was Shot (side by side, on same sheet) (parchment paper)

**Maps** (laminated)
- Arlington National Cemetery
- Battlefields of Civil War (2-sided) (National Geographic)
- Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Kentucky / Heartland Shaped by An Icy Plow (Close-Up USA)
- Gettysburg / Touring the Battlefield

**Making of America**
- Central Plains / 5 Eras (National Geographic)
- Ohio Valley / 6 Eras (National Geographic)

**Pictures** (mounted)
Grouped On One Card (4)
- Confederate Bill ($500)
- General Land Office Agreement Signed by Lincoln
- Slave Document
- Voter Registration Form

Important From Charleston – Major Anderson Taken! (notice of surrender at Fort Sumter)
- Lincoln Memorial Statue
- Profile of Lincoln’s Bust

**Placemats**

- Presidents of the United States (mounted on gray cardboard)

**Posters** (laminated)
- Abraham Lincoln (w/quote: He has the right to criticize who has the heart to help)
- Abraham Lincoln: The Great Emancipator (mounted)
- The American Heritage Picture History of the Civil War (advertisement for this book) (2-sided)
- The Autobiography of Abraham Lincoln (pictures w/quotes, letter)
- Civil War: 1850-1865 (poster of Abraham Lincoln w/reproducible on back)
- From the Shattering of a Union: Civil War (Time-Life advertisement, 2-sided)
- The Gettysburg Address (mounted)
- Major Battles and the Minor Skirmishes / Combat-Worn Weapons, Treasures Mementos (Time-Life) (advertisement)
### Posters cont’d

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Posters cont’d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Union Nomination for President, Abraham Lincoln of Illinois and for Vice President, Andrew Johnson of Tennessee (campaign poster)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Realia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Realia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cardboard Bust of Lincoln (for bulletin board)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln (full length portrait) (2 pieces)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>